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Vegetable Seed Breeders and World Wide Wholesalers

“Exceeding Customer’s Expectations

The mission of Emerald Seed Company is to supply our customers with a consistent source of high
quality vegetable seeds. We offer seeds of proven open pollinated and hybrid varieties, both
proprietary and public selections.

Beet Royal F-1
A smooth round F-1 Hybrid with
high brix. High disease tolerance
to Downy Mildew and Cercospora Leaf Spot.
Very uniform, bright green tops,
medium height. High tolerance
to bolting under stress.

Cabbage Vantar F-1
A heat tolerant variety with blue green color, Vantar is very uniform with
dense heads.
Excellent for warm humid
Semi tropical and tropical
areas. Excellent holding ability.

Broccoli Royal Favor F-1
produces perfect domed shaped
heads with fine beads, widely
adapted, mid season broccoli
with excellent yield potential and
good uniformity. Vigorous upright
plant, holds well and tall 75-80
cm.

Cabbage
Crimson Emerald
F-1 Hyb.
Compact plant with attractive red
color and widely adapted. High
quality compact red cabbage,
round head, solid interior with short
core, excellent for long range
transport. Crimson Emerald F-1
Hyb. is widely adapted, very long
field holding and bolting resistant.
Matures in 70-80 days . 1.8-2.0 kg.

Broccoli Royal Quest F-1
Early to medium maturity with
medium fine beads .
Compact blue green plant, with
uniform heads

Carrot Emerald Supreme F-1
Chantenay type carrot for both
spring and summer. This high yielding carrot resists cracking and can
be harvested by machine easily, due
to short strong vigorous foliage. Root
is 15 – 18 cm. in length. Emerald
Supreme has good color, super uniformity and productivity. Tolerant to
foliar diseases.
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Cauliflower Denova F-1
Excellent early maturing hybrid.
Stands up to heat
during early development and
tolerates late frosts. It has
excellent uniformity with
brilliant white color, and large
head size.

Onion Admiral F-1
Large golden yellow near globe
shaped bulbs. Excellent for
early and main season. Uniform
bulb size and shape gives an
excellent pack out. Resistant to
Pink Root. Tolerant to Fusarium.

Cucumber Laser 160 F-1
A gynoecious American slicer
that produces high yields of
exceptional dark green very
smooth fruit with a small seed
cavity. Vigorous, great yield
and multivirus tolerance.

Onion Adelante F-1 Hyb.
A short day mid early maturing
uniform medium to large size
with near round bulbs. Highly
single centered with high Pink
Root Tolerance. Matures 14
days earlier than White grano.

Cucumber Lancer 152 F-1
A professional dark green American
gynoecious slicer. Large vigorous
vine with relatively long smooth fruit
20-25 cm /8.5 – 9.0 in. in length.
Very high multi virus tolerance.

Onion Inkopah 344 F-1
A mid to late season short day to early
intermediate hybrid of
superb professional grower quality. Very
uniform with a super high percentage of
single centers.
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Melon EM Del Oro 600
Melon Juan Coronel F-1
Round to oval western shipper,
High yields, smooth skin,
2.5-3.0 Kg.. Orange, full net,
white/pinkish crisp flesh, 2.0
distance shipper, PMR, toler- kg., approximately 80 days.
ant to Sulfur application and
tolerant to Fusarium sp.,
Oidium.
PMR and Sulfur.

Tomato Daisy TY F-1
Indeterminate. Beautiful globe
shaped fruit with resistance to
TYLCV & TSW.

Squash Twilight F-1
Dark green zucchini with semi
spineless plant for easier harvest, less damage from
scratches to the fruit. Multivirus tolerant and prolific.

Tomato Sunstreak TYLCV
Determinate saladette with vigorous foliage and 115-120 gram fruit.
An excellent choice for the professional grower who must have resistance to TYLCV.
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Squash Yellowstone F-1
A beautiful multi virus tolerant
yellow zucchini with excellent
color contrast between the
dark green stem and the brilliant yellow fruit. Very productive with an open plant.

Watermelon Scarlet F-1
A delicious Crimson Sweet type watermelon with excellent quality.
EM Scarlet F-1 Hyb. is slightly oval,
medium green in color, 9-11 kg. in
weight, matures 85 days from transplanting, flesh is medium red and
firm.

